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START MOVEMENT FOR PORT AT MOREHEAD CITY
000 Would Be

i Sufficient Sum To
Start Needed Work

' Cripple Will Get
Victrolii She Wants

A

The Wsyn* county woman, who
has been conftnad to her bed for
forty five years will get 'lbs vto-
trpla she wants as a resalt of the
appeal parried In The News of yes-
terday. Nqt only will spe get the
victoria but she w II get a number
of record* to go with It. res-

¦ ponses per* rqpelrod to the appeal
and the first was accepted. Thu

1 party reqae*«-d that the name of
tbe donor b« withheld. Mrs. L. Cor-

t hett of South William street and
,l Jno B. Strickland of Cilypso also

offered vtct roles. ,

G.TCINN DIES
ATRESIDE.NCJE

D
Patetown Man b Survived By

Hto Widow «nd Eleven
Children; Funeral Today

Cl. J. (Hnn, 14 years of age. died at
Rls home In Patetown at 6 o’clock
yesterday afternoon following an Ill-
ness of iwo years. Funeral service
will .be coaductod from the Tree Will

Baptist church at Patdßwn at 4
o’clock this afternoon. Service will
bo in bharge n>-V. A. J. Butler v»f the

' Holiness ctoaroh, assis-
ted by Rov. J. M. Howell Burial w’ll
he In, the Pali graveyard noor Bel-
fast ‘w

The deesassd Iq survived by hfs wid-
ow. Mrs, Bailie ulnn and tbe followlag

children:. Roy. Lonnie Bschoi.
Jasper, Paul and J. C. (Hnn. all of
Patetown. Mrs. Beulah Orion of OoMs
boro and Misses Ann*o Ball. Rula Mae
and Maty (Una, all of Patetown.

STOCKS REGAIN
SOMF OF tOSSES

Reaction Seta In Foliovring Drop
with Raine in Broker

liOann Friday

WE Tour Country to Rake Funds \
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Vera Bush, Amy Schacter and Sophie Relvin, the three women
under indictment for the murder of Chief of Police Q. F. Ader-
holt of Gastonia. N. plan to tour the to raise de* 1
lenae funds. The case Uo attracting widespread interest
throughout ihe country/ at it resembles i,n many aspects the
Sacco-YanzcUi affair, which was the object of world-wide pro- 1

Zeppelin Sets New Record i*

In Its Trip Over Atlantic 1’V«
.
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Despondent From Bad
Health, Dallas Morris

Takes His Own Life.
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A- AND N. cTwRECTORS
I.„ GIVE APPROVAL PROJECT

Praporttto* Mart Be PhM to
'• CenUaae Mml la

tireat la Matiw

NHa*! Rato« l«nliyul #f
c pert itralult aad fariUUo* ".at

Iwtort fir m related la the
tMMparM art Mo Nm Th*
New* iwrurtiil la Brtafch,
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THIEVESENTER
GROCERYSTORE

'T ~i‘ 1
W. C. skorard’a Grocery Storm

at Viae god John Street .<

Broken Into

... Athief, or tkievoa broke Into W. C.
Shornrd's grocery store at fh# comer
df Vine and John street* sometime
daring Friday night and made their
get away w'th merchandise valued
at WO snd )U. Entrance Into tbe at or*

waa gained fey breaking a hole In the
wire serosa lag over the top of the
front door, and the glass In the door.
The top aad the bottom catches were
tfeeg unfastened, enabling the rob-
bers to opsn the door. An attempt
waa also made to open the safe In the
store, but beyond battering com-
bination quite a Ml. no progress Was
made fa that direction. A quantity of
cigarette*, ladles aos, cake,
candy and two bottles of milk from
the refrigerator were among the sto-
len .

The robbery was discovered yester-

day morning about 1:30 o'clbck by Mr
I. Johnson, who .thru* on the opposite
comer from the store. Mr. Johnson

happened to, pass J*y and saw that the *
plica bad been entered. He went to 1
Mr. Bherard’e hones and notified him
or tha fact that his store had evident-
ly- been robbed. After making a hurrk 1

MRS. JENNETTE
GALLEDBEYOND

j
~

j

Funeral for Agod Gnuitkan
Township Woman Will Bo

H«M This Morning

Mrs Tall tha Jsanatte, M. died at
tha hoatp of her aoa. Bara Jeanette la
Grantham township at 4:3* raster-
,day morning ot altsraaU taatoaot to
old age. Funeral servico will be held
from th* Bethany Friend* eharch In
Oraatbam Township at II o'clock tkio
tobralng-

Thera ore five lurvivtag children.
Mara Jennetts, with whom she node
her home; Have' JesasXle at Colllor-
nlo; Mrs. Molly Pearson ot tha Salem
community, Mrs. Julius Hhsrard ot

OoMohoro and Mrs. WllUard Stsvsn*

of Johnston county.

Mrs. Jeanette was a woman held
t* high esteem by all who knekr fear
exemplifying la her Hfe toe principles

ARid UmHB Lafl Nsto hr*"
' i— Hs Preferred Daatfcta

a C—HerM 'fill

asphyxiated steld in
OAK STREET RESIDENCE

Ekswaftc SEffsatag

Wracked pUh pota tna rhoanu-

haalth. I)a Ila* Morrta, Id, ast—luo
aaleomaa. oadod hta tMa at Uo —l*
dasoa as H- A Sastt. IS4 Moot Oak

fey aoskftolattas —aHkti m
tarday ¦oralag. Mr. ftaott totad toa
tody whoa to ratorasd hs— tr—-
*»rt eboat 4<M yaatordtp Id—h ¦.

Mr. Morrto had —syd toa hath-
TOCMRI fiC 11l m
tbs M u th« *<* v»Ur bmOm tna
tha ooaaaoUos far tha hssttof star*
and hod takaa a ooat to a dwh roi*
Ika to*.4. aftoMß hoaloo Etooa* Ih

.

Mtlwtotot e# the Mertetk tea-
tfcera raltreod fwa OiMitini te
New Ben. it wortd aoeeobtol*
roaalderaMo vxpaagloa el Me
Norfolk aad iaatoani faeßMle*

la Kir dtj M«B a* ike coatsrar-
Ilea el repair shops, ¦lllHeaal
freight niW, Ml Ike Ike

GoMsbore wall be tbe priori-
¦aMM —a _ i-i a - a s *- *

' •ppmE w*

part aal Haiti ever Ike Vertelk
aai tWboni to Ikh City-

Tbe lea* Bareaa
If I. R. DIJJIJrVBAN

RALEIGH. Aug. 10. —Development

6 of port tenalaala end facilities at

¦forehead City 'a trier not to lope the
Pbderal Qorernairnt aid bow being

¦lren, to attirct ooaat wtae an ocean
folnc vessels and thus f eliminate
freight rate discrimination practiced
Ip railroads »i* recommended In a r»-
aelat lon adopted by the board of dir-

netor* of the Atlantic aad North Caro-

lina Railroad Co-, who named a com-
mittee to take the matter np with Oot

ernor Gardner and fight It out to

the tad. regard lota of bow long It
may tek*0

The committee named to coattne It*

effort* gad prertoualy bean named

by the direct ora at a meeting In
Ralrtgh on March 1 of thla yeir to

ls ; make a ttndy of the proposal and to

report book. The report waa submit-
ted aad adopted at yesterday's me*t-
ing and W. B. JontK, Raleigh retlrlag

proaMeot; A. O. Ward. New Bern,
no# prealdent; Dr. J. T. Joynar.
Raleigh, aad Ckorlea B. Wallace,

MHssbeth City, -were aekad to keep

np their effort* and eecure the fund*

for making the oeodod Improvement#

If poeslhK
The Immediate aa datraaatng need

fpr act oT la doe to rhe fact that the

FederaAGoveroment will not continue

to dredge and otherwise keep In pro-

par condition tha harbor unlesa uome
lmprovemeota are made to make uae
of the provteloaa offered. It being

tbs Government's policy to hold up

approprtat ona where auch Improve-

menta are nek made.

Coogreaamaa Charles L Abernrthy

New Bern, met with the directors

and discussed the terminal proposi-

tion has he* worked on fog some time, 1
and to which he has gljfln consider
able thoagh and tlmr"He It** aacur
*d an additional appropriation of

154.000 temporarily. In order Jp hee*
the harbor la ahape for a tlm*. but

there la fear that It willbe withdrawn
nel-ss something la dona at an aarlj

!§(•.

Retiring Proa'dont Jones devoted

three foenhe of bis report to the d r

ectora to a discussion of the port ter

intnsl fscllltle*. stating that he has

Information Indicating that IIOO.OO'i

is a aafttetant sum to provide berth

facilities for two oosst wtae ressels

aad other similar vaaaela with moden

load ng and nnlondlng devices and

machinery

“Here lies at oar hand* an unde-

veloped resource of Immense produc-

tive value. Idle and nselesa. waiting

only'-ter the hand of man to turn It

Into a valuable neeet to the psople of

the etata, President Jones reported

We cannot hope to eecure through

routes nod equal last lon of port freight

rate* not l and spies* port facilities

.re provided, and this will naturally

follow any port development under-

taken In the elate
»“! am heartily In favor of and re-

commend to eotobllahment of a mod-

em port tormtnal ot toorebeed City

and as prMUoot of the Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad 1 am willing

to reoemmaad tbe sea of any faclii-

Hea or capU*i it may be able to com-

of the Christie* religion

GAME SEASONS
ARE AROUND

the not water inur. vm mm m?
wm found yootorday gWa—» k «n
olaiopcrf formal with the bead »m
om arm root toe MW the hahhlab Bad
of# am «m>ii>i m mm mum. r*•

eoadttloa as the Mr tadtoatid that
Ufa UM ceoasd Mm«l IMNN
"0,“7' vuIMWW T. K. ¦fMNI.WV'
•4 the rmnatoa aad daotdad KM u
tM»««t faa Ml aaaaasarv. *

A aeigbbor woawa. MW, EewoU
to* «ww to tho —on to—a .‘stoat »

%

Mr. Morrto Mo ¦ami— |L»r oa
wm* toatoiß, dk* 4sriml shf WW
of tn> room, mi mm mmjm Ma

whero abost thohM—flM llltMi
k—a. No oao Hotted (too NMaa
ogata aatl) 4)M | utartoy (iWMW

whoa Mr Mott rotaraad <N* Oran
aal toaad tU lady olwiy'ai l| 111

A aoto to Um toady. W#il*l a Moot :
lime before tho act vm ——Still
•Mi <* A«l M yoMarwAH— «M
oMtlaaal yala whit* wrooked Mo

holy and of look of h—t §m —| Mb-
pmvnMont >, heatth. It IMolklO U
ttoaa m to elatkoo wblgh waft to to
sugared far tho katlal |MM| M
toft Information far tv# asaa. Jtaw*
load and WllUaa. Mow*raaMtaf to
California

Mr- Morrto for aior ysar oha4 uf-
farad greatly fro* rhea—float M
ted for oomottaM haaa farood to gat

dlffleatty.

Mr. Scott wttk whato Mr. Karris
hod rootnod far tha fMt toa toga, tato .

Tho Now* yootorday SHfr-Sf t—t
¦ore thaa two woofes aga Mr. Marita
had tadteadd that ha Ihtaatol to taka
k»a itto

’

-I ocootod tho Mat aad thoaght

tkat ko hod got toa a»at thtoht—-
about that," Mr. Soott eatd

Aotd# fron tho io*o, there la oM
oorrlrtag half olotgr Mra. AUaato
Peacock, of Ootdobofe.

Mr. Morrto wao a —had as St

John Mrtbodlot charoh aad a M— as
excellent < hareoter, wall thßWght as
la tha oky. j~

_

Puaoral oorrtoaa ara botag datoyai

until word caa oo— tr— tha oo«o
to raltforafa. *

BABYLS KILLED
IN ANEXPLOSION

Hick Paint Man’* La—ck ¦*-
ptorfaa at Pariwtoa Fatal

Near Jacks—wills

NEW BERN. Aug. 19 —{Mh ladh
Murrlal. 1, woo klllad aad 0- L. iaM
to to Bt. I.uk*'* hospital koto oaffar-
Ing from horn* a boat tho I— ao tho
roooll of an explosion oa AaMa, gooo
Hne laitndi at Paradtao Halit near
Jockaoarllto thlo artoraooa at 4 o'<
clgylt.

A moo to from High Point Tha oaaaa
of the explosion to uakeava. Tho hoy

lo hollered to boro boaa ktllod la*
otantly. HU body oaak wttk tho boat
Mro. Ennl* Murrell, nothor of tha lad | ,

and a girl frlood froa JackaoortUa.
together with * Mr. Hawley as High

Point escaped by »wtofotog kohaao.
The body of the child, waa re**—ad
a few houre after tta saMda— f

.a I

'I FRlEirnlt HHHAFRK Germany Aug.
'. 10—(/P) Taking g nqw record for a
I transatlantic dirigible crossing Into

1 her banger with bar. tbe great air
’ Hner graf seppeiln reached borne th s

morning M hours bad it minutes altar
leaving Lakehurst. N. J., on the first
•Ufa of her globe circling Ulg&t.

tA" small army of mnctisnics and bulp-
! rtfe at once began to grutmv the s«p-

--1 pelin fdr the dexi lap to Tokyo op
I which she will leave in three or tour

,! days.

lw. -Hugo Kcknner celebrafed his
•I birthday by brlaalng down the sil-
ver queen ot the air at 7:03 a- m. Eas-
tern Standard Time, wilh a Journey
of 4,2(W) miles to ht* credit In the log
hook. The soppcriii triad an average
speed of 76 miles ah hour for the en-
tire trip cutting the ,'ttme for her
crossing in 1»28 by 13 hours and 23
miaufes. , .

Friedrlchoha/yn wh rb Is u.s'-d to'
thrillers connected with seppctlns had
the sensation of Its existence wfeett
the graf seppelin breesed In slimtNit
before the dtlsens we're awtfr-- of-lr.

The plr liner described a araoefull
curve oVer tbe city and half an boprl
after she bad been first sighted'came'
to 4he ground In one of the prettiest I
and cleanest landing* Dr. Ecketmr has
qver achieved.

Within another half hour the pas-
sengers were oat of the gondola and
the freight was being unloaded before'
the thouqwnds of » spectators who
thronged the avtitfon field and stood
outside the fences could realist- what
had really happened. The radio an-
nouncer voice Informed them the graf

had shattered all previous dirigible
records for crossing.
- All Frledttchshab-n waa
tonight over tbe But

I there was no happier man ariiong

(them (ban lingo tb“J
graf commander kept his Joy pratty J
much to himself snd declined to show
himself anwherc to celebrate his
birthday of the teeplln’a f**t, evi-

dence wsa not wanting from the

Knkener home that he was delighted

In having made the crossing In less
(han to hoars.

—<¦ —l ”:a

May ReconHider Vote
on Home Asrent Work

- ' A* -

- -

*

Hope that the county board of coin

mlsstoners mav -reconsider their deci-
sion to dlscontAt'ue the home domcn-
stratton agent's office In Wavn#
county on September 1, develooed

yesterday following conferences be-
tween Mrs. Kslelle T. Bmlth of Raleigh
district borne demonstration ag»n\

with m'mbtn of the county boird.
W’syne county ha* appropriated |1

&<MI a year for the home agent's of-

fice and the Federal government h»«
4-ontrlbnted $1.2.'i0 There arc It)

counties In North Carolina at th* pry-
sent which are anxious to take a I
vantage of tbe supplementary .fund
fronrHh* Federal gorerament In caxo
Wayne. reUuqn she* It ebtoi, M .{

leid bwtr<* utemberg jepterday. I
. -‘ f
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IKNOW IDENTITY
: STATION ROBBER
r,( ,q ,

' Skeriffg Office AttompUng to
Looito <Mrr Relieved

Giflty et Crime
“Ws know the Identity ot tile SMMS

who robbed f!grl Whmqy’a filling *(*-

tlon snd then tried to burn R -

sheriff
W, D. Grant told Th* New* ytster-

, day“ hut we ijo no| wint to give out,
hi* name right now.

“We are sara tfesf he had a band In

i burning Bhackleford ’* Filling Rtallon
and In the robbery of Mr. Hood’s

; store In Grantham township.
"We fnnnri th* auaer which, he ss-

ad In boring n hole In toe WhltDy
filling station and the tools which hi
used In entering the Hood stora Nowj
we are after th* man and aspect to
have him before many more days., H*
need to work In th* city."
" , Sheriff Grant yesterday dispatched
a description Of/he man wanted to t

I
nil Kprth Carolina chief* of police j

I Circumstantial evidence gathered
Iby Ihe Hherlff’s offtt-e during the

I two weeks headed up when Deputy

i Carl Hmltfi Hm'th scrompaalei Csrl
Whitley to New Bern where „Mr.
{Whitley Identified 1 sutnmobfle fteefc

>to|en fro*n hi* plsra. The tlrei had
> be* n found stored In an empty hou*«

In Crritren county, along with good*
taken from n Jasper filling station J

FIBARGG AGAfVMT
, FBI IT IltilAIKRICA

LIMA PFHC. ng. Aid. --(A*) The
Government today. In accordance with
a request of the Nation >1 Agricultural

Society prohibited Importation of fresh j
vegeftshle* and fru t* Jrom the Unit-i

j ed states of California, Oregon snd
I Washington. Peruvian ronsuls were.
t * t

ordered psrtleularly not to
.
certify j

any” shipment sfrom Florid*

Warden H. A. Piho Anltn Wayno

1 Hinton to FanUtoriat
Stlvon With Dnton

Game warden Henry A. Fifes roe-
lerday announced open dates for hunt-
log. various gam* la Wayno dono'g
during ta* oomthg 1sag so ini' appml-
od to the huntsmen to tamllnrtae them
selves with thaee data*.

Open seasons for Ihe cowaty are as
follows: sqolrral, Oeiohor l| to Jo»'
nary II; quail, November 30 to Feb-
ruary. II; Turkey, November M to
February II; Dove. November It te
January II: Rabbit. November M to
February II; bear October 1 to Jad-
uary 11; Mink, ftkuak, Otter,, Mock-
rat; racoon and opossum. November

11. Beesons for other,, game birds,
and animal* not meatlooed remain the

same as last year. Mr. Pike announc-
ed

“These dates," Mr Pike declxred.
“have bran established by the state
department #f conservation aad deve-

lopment In its program of gome pro-

tection. and I earnestly request the'
all Wayne county hunters fonilsrloe
themselves with Ime and be guided
by them. At the same tlmo, all knot-
ter* must remember that they must
secure hunting lloense for tfeo year.”

H. C. Wftwer Wffl
Be Buried Monday

LOB ANGRLEf-H. & Wltwsr,
whose earner aa an author waa cut

short si the heights of Its brillanc# fey
death will he buried here Monday.

Three years ago Wltwer came to
California with his family hoping to
conquer e nervous condition which
later heought tubercufrifle endued
his Ilf# yesferduy. He wise 8* year*

old. Surviving are hi* widow and a
son Allan Id who war* at hla bed-
side siut his mother. Mrs. Martha
Nanner-y, of New York.

* ed check up. the poHre were notified,
* and a thorough investigation was and-
* er way last evening.

: SNOOK DEFENCE
; CALLS 11 MEN
»* • '

I Attpmpting to Show That For-
¦tor Profeaaar Waa
Temporarily laaano

’ Ohio, Aug. 10.—0P) --

Eleveii wltneasee were called todey

by the defense In Its efforts so heir
out cootentton* that Dr. James H.

' Snook vai temporarily Insane and

that, he struck In aslf defense when
’ he killed Theors Hl*, Ohio Rtste Ual-

( versify co-ed. ’

| Chemist* and physicians who attem
pted so describe what was In the

, utlmul itlng aand wlchos supposed to
have been eaten by Dr. Snook and

the girl before she was hammer-»d
and slashed to deatfe on a lonely rifle
range of June IS.

Among life Wltne*«es w.P lobert

Terry, pharmacestlcnl chemist; f%
Calyton 8- Smith, professor of phar-

macology and physiology, who taogbt

Theora Hl* when she was a medical

student at Ohio Mate:*'Dr. Frank W.

Harrnh. who made an eiamntatlnn of

marks on Dr. Snook's tmdy whtch y«e
defendant claim* were Inflicted by

the girl* and flpalty John Fs Seld.l.
of the doctor's attorneys Seidel re-
'.Ved in dital' the trouhie he hud en-

countered In obtaining permission to

Interview hi* client while he waa

under arrest.

NBW YORK. Aug 10. m Rtnck
prices of the New York Stock Kx-
change and other, laeding security

- markets showed
f peratlv# power today after the severe

r blow suffered al the hands of the
. Federal Reserve yesterday with the In
I crease In New York reserve hank’s

1 ’rediscount rat* from 6 to S per eept-
Prldb Indicated leading stock re-

gained about one third*of. yesterday’s

i losses. Ranking authorities Inclined
'to the .opinion that tha Increase In

) th* rediscount rate was a conxtruc-

I tlve move In that It brought the rate

I Into line with open market credit rates
1 and should have a stabilising Influ-

ence on call money.

Teslerdsy ’» drastic market break
whs regarded as primarily a pyscho-

tag'cat reaction. Rut the quest lop as
in whether the top heavy speculative

( condition of the security markets
caused by ihe feverish bidding up of

' prices In recent weeks had been whol-
ly corrected met with diverse brok-

r eargae house opinion.

WII.IIAt.TOV RAN Kill.Fit

PrTKRHBI’Rtt. VA.r Aug IMF—<AP) -

1 flenrg* O’flesh, of Wilmington was

1 killed In automobile accident here to-

‘ day.

Little Change For Securing
Weed Grading Service Now 62 Have Returned Flood

_ g'*

Control Questiqnnaire *
Though V. D. Wllklnaon In charge

of government tobacco grading In this
dlairlct, yesterday lo watt until Tuan

day before approaching another mar-
ket to offe#the government grading

aenrlce for thte aeaaon, bopea faded
yeatertlay that Ooldaboro would be the

marketa ao designated
"The goTrnment," Mr. Wilkinson

told The News laat night' haa made It
a point not to place the service whefe
It ta not aought by the farraera. ware

honaemen and every one tntereated In
the baying and telling of tobacco. At

the conference we held yeaterdav

morning I\y appeared that the ware-
honaemen of the city did not 'all re-
gard the propoettlon favorably. While

we have aald that we will wait un-

til Ttteaday before approaching some
other market, we do not tktnk that

there la a probability that Ooldaboro

will get the aervlce.
“There were about twenty of th>‘

Uyilnf larufr* of U>« (.ojioty at the

conferenre we held yeaterday morn-
ing. and there waa only one who r*

preaaed frlmaelf aa being opposed lo
the proposition The 19 olhera wanted
very much to aee the gerrtce for

Ooldaboro. but aa I aay wa make It

a policy not to go onto a market where

there la not the utmost cooperation.

"I have been rather »un>rl*ed at

the reaction here. This la the flratj
place where wa have offered the aer-J
vloe where The tobaccco board o*

trade haa no| Immediately taken to

the proposition "

At the conference yeaterday morn-
Intr. Mr. Wllklnaon outlined the grad
lag gyatem ‘established by the gov-

ernment on a number of the Virginia

marketa and told of tt»a success which

it haa met with there. Al tnaugurdt*

ed on the Lake flity market at Its

opening this aeaaon, U>e system has

alto proved highly pleasing to farm-

,

•
*

- . ¦

Though no*,*t ! onnieri«* hare |»u*»b

*enc t> f.ftft landowner* along 'll*
Netty rtvee arktng" data a« I* IttM
•offered from Die 1928 flood, only

ft 2 had returned the (jne*tJ>nnarle*
yeeterday. Total damage reported by

the ft 2 returning the blank* ahowed

damafe In egcee* of fIoB.OOO from
th* flood of September 1928, accord-
ing to a lahulat|pn mad#
New*. i/en In tb'*.
e<l queetlonuarle* showed daman* of

from fS to Mo.hOft per landowner 0
"The data contained In th# qu •tlofl-

narien which have been returned,"
a

mu*t he gained for the hearing before

Major W. A. Snow at the rnterlhouae
h»re yVlday* morning at 11 o'clock
fat** than a yeek remain* before the
hearing and only a email percentage

of the qnevtlounarlee have been re-
turned.. We want to plead with thoae

| who have hot yet returned their* to
• to do ao at ©»yo,

» f'ouqty Agent A. K Robertaon will
» thl* week ronllnua making peraonal

1 l!S l,-TP|L' ,h * landownera along the
tftfhntarlea In the conn-

' *" *° *rooi, B tntereat In
fc|Oject.'

t Ttfaney. chairman of the hoard
"fWjnwwfcniopam and ex-sherlff K. Aa jMjrday added their effort*
ho the arouxe thoae con -

f c*rned think that
It Jp projet before Wayna
county fljfht ihA said Mr Raney “If

• 'he people tdpFVuf*for theaneetlng
» a* they th«ms irShey till Wit the

r qu-etlonnarle# a* they nhctald* JUgyne

i will gat tb« relief ao badly deeded

• I had Intended going to Aahevllte for
• the annual .efaiventlon of the county

- (omialaoloner*' *»eorlatlon, but, I am
• canceling thfa trip to ho
> the hearing before Major HnoWT liW

(Contlnuod on paga 4jt .
*• *


